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Ranchero Days Time Table
The following is the schedule of events for Ranchero Days, which opens Wednesday at the Civic Center: 

\Vednecday, 6 p.m. Opening of ride.s, booths and concessions
stands at Civic Center.

Thursday, 6 p.m. to 11 p.m. Carniva :; at Civic Center 
^klay, fl tr< 11 p.m. Carnival at, Civic Center.

8:]5 p.m Aquacade in Benstead Plifhge. 
wfturday, 10 a.m. Formation of parade at Cabrillo and Carson.

Noon, opening of carnival at Civir Center.
2 p.m. Hodeo at Civic Center.

15 p.m. Aquacade at Benstead Plunge. 
•• p.m. Rodeo dance at American Legion Hall. 

Sunday, noon. Opening of carnival at Civic Center.
2 p.m. Rodeo at Civic Center.
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Grand Jury Probe Leads 
To Narcotics Roundup
Board Shakeup Planned

WHISKERED WONDERS — Sprouting their winning beards and smiles are the top beard growers of Torrance who foreiook the 
razors for Ranchero Days honort. Contest wai won by Lt. D. C. Cook, parade chairman, center, with Andy Cochran, left, winning tKird prize and Frank Segatta, second. Judges were a trio of ies composed of Kathi Kirks, Gloria Dutton and Marge ompson. Pre'."> PHoto

Law May
Remove
Member

Numerous Events on
for Ranchero Celebration

will be open dur- 
in? the entire five days of the '•'•••'• event, sponsorpd by the 
1 ..mber of Commerce and 28 
orjzanl/atio.np.

On Wednesday, Thursday and
T .'V, midway activities will

at 8 p.m. and on Saturdayinn Sunday they will open at
noon.

An all-star rodeo, an aquacade, parade, dance and rides, con cessions and exhibitions will highlight, the Torrance Ranchero nW. celebration whirh gets under way Wednesday eveningcarnival with amusement^--          —.    *-  -
the Benstead Plunge.

Highlight of Saturday's activi 
ties will be the two and one-half- 
hour long parade, featuring 
mounted unit*, bands, major 
ettes, floats and military drill 
team*. The parade will form 
at Carson and Cabrillo at. 16 a.m. 
and march on Cabrillo to Sar-

Summer School Ho Longer for Dumbells, but Offers 
Opportunity to Advance Specialized Knowledge

Summertime isn't, playtime 
for some 4600 students in the 

, Torranre Unified School Di.i-Resubmlsslon of an ordinance trirt who are attending summer amendment which might "purge" scr)ool sessions. at least one member of the; Things are a little different Civil Service Commission, may jn summer school, however, he- create some fireworks at Tues- rausc most of the children are day's City Council meeting. there because they want, to b« City Attorney Stanley Remel- Or because their parents want me"yer will present an amend- them to be.ment which \v\]J cut the terms Summer school isn't, the of commissioners from six to "dumbell school" It used to be, four years, in lino with terms according to Roland K. Petrat, of other city commissioners. , director of Torrance summerImmediate effect of the sessions. It offers a chance for change, if approved, could be top students to learn more In the ouster of George Downey, a number of fields and offers who has served more than four children who need hrlp in cer- years on his present term. tain subjects to get it. The in-The change also would permit telligence range in summer the mayor to make the nomina- classes, is the same an those tion with the approval of the j n regular classes, he said.city council majority, and would
al«o permit removal by a ma 
Jority vote.

Majority Vote
When the amendment

, via
urnay and ,'  
beginning at. 2 p m. in nn H 
to be constructed behind 
city hall.

Special event for both Hav arul Snfurdav '   -"      

th< /;

01,1 £arfori fo Torranro "RlvH t<

which js sponsored quire a four-fifths majority.Torrance Mounted Police 
and the Lions Club, will be the

With the increase of the coun
cil membership from five to

Classes follow a planned pat 
tern of instruction, with more 
than 50 per cent of the time de 
voted to basic skills reading. 

was | wr |fing and arithmetic.' Social ~ '*'   <   -         " , art, an'!
.-, also anj 

re- included in the program.
There is time set aside, how 

ever, for special projects in

through experience that when 
there is a good instructional 
program, children come. When 
there is too much recreation, 
they drop out." 

For the first time this year,

the district started a high school 
program for students who will 
enter as freshmen this fall. 
Courses in beginning algebra, 
general scsience, and languages 
are offered to top students for

tnfi |only event aside from concession peven members, councllmen were activities, fpr which a charge i unable to figure on* the fraction-Fri 
will

Riverboat Theme 
fo\ Aquacade at 
Benstead Plunge

Have you pver taken a rjdo 
on a Mississippi River Show- 
boaf Not many of u« have, but 
on Friday and Saturday, July 
25 and 26 you will have a chance 
to^i the next best thing, watch 
th^Rjvprboat Revue at, the Tor- 
r.,^? Recreation Depart men t'x 
thfW annual aquacade. The per 
formances will br held at the 
Victor F. Benstearl Plunge on 
Torrance Blvd. at «:15 p.n

T,apt, year a capacity n<
•ended the show and

will he made.
Tickets arc priced at $1.50 for 

adults and 75 cnnts for chll-

purchased atThey n..
the door on the day of thej rongecutlve event, at the 'Chamber nf Com- ! excuse.

al requirement and gent the draft 
bark for change.

The new law will also permit 
the ouster of any commissioner 
who fails to show up for three

which members of a particular 
class may be Interested.

Parents and teachers of the 
children are asked for advice 
an subjects in which children 
need help. Summer teachers 
try to give special attention to 
these areas.

meetings without! The program is designed to be
merce and from individual mem- council will also be askedhers of the Mounted Police and . ( n art on,t.he nomination of two Uons. ' Ainport Commlsiloncrp, proposed

last week by Mayor Albert Isen.
Renomlnati'il

Igen nominated Robert, Her- 
rick for a second term, but 
failed to renominate Jack E. 
White, whose trrm also expired, 
for reappolntment.

In White's place, the mayor 
nominated Richard K. Floyd. of 
4030 w. 184th St., a salesman.

Still pending in a series of 
commission .«hakfiipfi. Is the re 
duction of the Planning Com-\ movie cameraman and a ; mission from nlne'to seven mem- iropter pilot were fished out j hers.of the ocean near Marineland j The move to chop down t ie ,. . Thursday, when their whlrly- number was tabled until next tbK fh* prorluction will be fel d p | ungrrt infn tnp watPr< ijaniiarv when thc term of Pres

'Copter 
Crashes 
In Sea

interesting to the children," Pe 
trat said. "Children don't have 
to attend and can drop out at 
any time. We have found

P 1
S"
pbtli<>n of thp

on two evening^ ioi 4\v>rman
""  Tnhi * « hmv '* fjAnaheim, the pilot, told deputy

Smith, 24. ofjidrnf Bert J./vrwi and member '
n Ranchero

rorfpr '  arn '-
how at the Bandshpll

fh*

John Mulvlhili expire.
Presently them Is one vacancy 

on the commission, created when Vance Belcher^ 3lT of ;J. A. Beaslcy was elected to the

hp hoverinK 20 feet
over the wafer while cameraman

  "J. 
The

«hootlng council In April. r«ft. j --————— 
hovering P8VCHOLOGICAL*'^ln l mJ ?,?.,*lU.Ji' l 'i!!!!!r/i./V.a«,l!.r l"ver thr water, thf helicopter | Army Pvt. Jarnes J.^ Tedesco,

AVP., is
where I't sank, receiving tralnfng in psychologi- occupants of the finking cal warfare under the Reserve

be IM. diving and novelty acf* . ;imdfjen , v developed a power < II- ' son of Mr. *nd Mrs. Lu The mu«lc and songs will be | Wft am, the alrrraft plunged Tedcnco. 21145 BuHlong , typical of the period; nurh * «*: info thr

will be sung. The «lory of hp,,ropfw. rnmr»*d out Heur evolves.. .ihlt thr water and swarn

Airport- 
Lease 
Ready

An option for a $t,000,000 
hottl and $350,000 terminal

they 
„„,„

Forces Act program at Fort i taln | nR 3^ offices as wellNi(:> Ho is scheduled toI , * « . ._ 1 I II I, I I I» v>d vr-1 n i j» * r» TT ** i • r <i««*»» » r. .. ̂  ̂ ,, -  - _--^ -a retired riverboat cap.| thc Mflrlnf|am, jal)nch pulled complete his training in Septem-

Alrport will be ready for City 
Council approval Tuesday.

The option was requested by 
E. E. Wilson, who earlier an 
nounced intention to construct 
Ihe two buildings near the fu 
ture main emtrance to the field.

Wilson is seeking a 50-year 
lease with a graduating scale 
starting at $.150 per month, City 
Attorney Stanley Remelmeyer 
explained.

He will construct a 110-room 
hotel with a swimming po° T. 
and a terminal building con- 

as 
it.

credit. Those who complete the 
classes may be placed in more 
advanced courses this fall. About 
300 students are enrolled under 
this plan.

Other high school courses in 
typing, reading, general math, 
Knglish, music and speech also 
are featured.

Reports of the child's prog 
ress will'be sent, home to par 
ents, if the youngsters have com 
pleted three weeks or 15 days 
of school.

The summer school program 
in Torrance began in 1949, with 
120 students at Fern School. It 
has grown since and today, some 
4600 elementary nnd 1500 high 
school students about one-third

Four Held 
On Dope 
Charges

Sheriffs narcotics offictrs 
atnd Torrance police Thursday 
nabbed four youths on narcot 
ics charges while they were 
after two who were indicted 
by the County Grand Jury.

One of them, Tony Gomez, 
19, of 2162 W. 237th St., is ac 
cused of selling marijuana cig 
arettes and benzedrine pills,

attendfcig. Sixty students are 
enrolled in special speech ther 
apy classes and 11 youngsters 
are taught at home, because 
of illness or handicaps.

Elementary teachers number 
1"I. while 28 are high school

i -victor*. -
' The cost of the Torrance sum 
mer sessions is .maintained en 
tirely through funds provided 
by the state, based on average 
dally attendance. They do not 
take funds which otherwise 
would go for regular sessions.

School officials feel that sum 
mer school is merely an exten 
sion of the regular school year's 
activities, but it offers special 
opportunities for children who 
are interested in special areas 
or who need help in certain 
subjects and at a minimum cost

ers who obtained the Grand Jury 
indictment against him.

While the narcotics officer* 
were en route from Gomel's 
home to that of Jimmy Jeff 
Ervin. 19. of 2378 W. 237th St. 
wanted on a misdemeanor Grand 
Jury warrant, they stumbled 
on two additional suspects, they 
said.

Officers said as they passed 
the corner of 237th St. and Penn 
sylvania Ave., they spotted Er 
vin talking to two other youths 
who were seated in a car parked 
at the intersection.

identified as Kenneth Richard 
Jedllcka, 18, of 2618 W. 185th 
St., deputies said they observed 
a marijuana cigarette fall out 
of his wallet to the ground..

Jedlicka, and his companion. 
Michael Dean Decker, 18, of 721 
Elvira St., Redondo Beach, were 
booked on suspicion of nar 
cotics possession, and the car 
was impounded.

Narcotics officers, who called

YOUNG OIL WORKERS . . . Studying th» intricacies of an oil well «r« these sixth graders at Hillside School as part of their studies and science course. The members of Richard Sylvester's class, who are building the models are Bob Weeks, Ronald Glover, anad Robert Owens. Summer school classes are an ex tension of the regular year's acticities.

a flight tower adjacemt to
Under terms of the lease, the 

city airport admlnstratlve of 
fices will be furnished free to 
the city in the terminal build 
ing, and the city will receive 
the entire building in 15 years. 

included in the hotel will be 
a mnference room with   ca- 
parity of 400.

Wilson will provide some of 
of the parking, while the city 
will blacktop a parking area 

the buildings for the use
of persons with business on the 
airport.

WATER LOGGED Capt. Jinks, enacted by 
Von Hershey, catches Cliff Graybehl, a river 
b4^ gambler cheating at cards, while Janet 
Tampion, who pl«y» the part of a dancer,

watches. This drama will be enacted during the 
Ranchero Days Aquacade July 25 and 26 at 
the Benstead Plunge.

Photo

No Action Taken 
on Hiring Teachers

No action was taken by the 
Board of Education Tuesday 
on thc request for rchlring by 

I Helen Browne, on Evelyn Carr, 
'school kindergarten teacher.

Browne, who won rein- 
'nt to classroom duties 

after ahe was ousted from her 
ipost by school officials shortly 
before the end of the semester, 
had submitted her resignation 
 s a teacher "by mutual agree- 

iment" with district.
This week she asked to be 

reinstated. Sh« was told that H Iciicr presenting the admini 
stration's stand on her request, 
wag being mailed to her.

Bartlett Said in 
Good Condition 
After Operation

City Clerk A. H. Hartlctt was 
described In "good" cortdltlon 
Saturday morning, following 
major surgery performed on 
him Friday at Torrance Memori 
al Hospital.

The veteran city official was 
operated on early Friday, with 
his condition described as sat 
isfactory by his physician. Hos 
pital officials said he spent a 
restless night Friday, but was 
in good condition Saturday.

It was not immediately known 
how long it will be before he 
can resume his post, but it 
was understood that h« will 
have to recuperate several weeks.

Police Group to 
Hold Benefit

The Torrance Police Benefit 
Show and Dance will be held 
Nov. 1 In the Long Beach Mu 
nicipal Auditorium.

Officer Don Hartel, chairman 
of the committee, said that the 
proceeds will be used by the 
Poli<r nmc*rs Association for 
sp<>i outh activities.

'1! :.,;.. : and headline enter 
tainers will be announced later

POEM PUBLISHED
Harbor College student Rose- 

maty Searles Sawyer, of 26341 
Hillcrest, Lomita, has been noti 
fied that her poem "Catalina" 
won the honor of publication Jn 
the summer anthology of the Pa 
cific Coast Poetry Association.

School Budget 
Hearing Slated

Public hearing on the Tor 
rance Unified School District 
publication budget of $9,200,000, 
will be held Aug. 5 at 8 p.m.

Although assessed valuation 
of the district is somewhat high 
er than estimated, the fiscal year 
spending will probably require 
a tax Increase of 20 cents, school 
officials said.

EMPLOYERS COUNTY PICNIC
Harbor Area Employers Coun 

cil will hold its fifth annual Bar- 
heque in Royal Palms Grove of 
White Point, San Pedro, on July 
27 from 1:30 to 5:30 p.m., as a 
fund raising event.

Mad at Meters, 
Vandal Strikes

A dtagruntlrd motorist was 
blamed by police for Inacti 
vating a dozen parking meters 
by squirting acid into the locks 
and coin slots. *The docen meters are lo cated on El Prado, west of Cravens, and will probably 
have to be replaced since the spring mechanism was dam 
aged by the vandalism.

the arrests, termed their work "a darn good pinch."
They said they had previously 

received warrants to arrest both 
Gomez and Ervin, following se 
cret testimony to the Grand Jury 
by an undercover, agent, 

*They said that, as far as they 
knew, Gomez did not push her 
oin, but dealt in marijuana and 
pills.

Industry
Planning
Delayed

A master lay-out of an in 
dustrial triangle was delayed 
Wednesday, when agents for the 
property failed to show up for 
a special meeting of the Plan 
ning Commission.

The planners were slated to 
go over proposed street plans 
for the 80-acre tract bounded 
by Maricopa St., Maple Ave., and 
the Santa Fe right-of-way.

Planners want the owners, 
Chanslor-Wcstern Oil and Devel 
opment Co., to install a 50-tt, 
buffer strip north of Maricopa, 
and access roads to the proposed 
industrial development so that 
truck traffic will be kept off 
Maricopa and other residential 
streets

The x Corp., recently 
annoimmi it intends to build an 
electronics plant on the nortli 
side of Maricopa on a 10-acre 
tract, with another 10 acres of 
land under option for possible 
future development.

CAMPERS Mike Van De Vort, right, handt bedroll to Paul 
Slyh, leader, Friday night when a score of boyi took off for a camping trip to Yellowitone Park under sponsorship of the Tor- 
rance YMCA. Boyt will be gone for a week.

Abbot's Got the 
Cash, Someone's 
Got His Motor

Ted Abbot, of 18716 Flor- 
wood Ave. was purring like 
R smooth-running outboard 
motor today.

His sntisfacu.,, - -. «    ;«.!  
he sold a 12-hp outboard motor 
shortly after his classified ad 
npponrod in the Torrance Press 
Thursday.

Abbot reported that be re 
ceived a dozen calls on his 
ad, ami sold the motor for his 
asking price, $70.

If you have something to
seU, buy or rent, and want
quick results, call n Torrance
Prc^s ad-takcr at FAS-2345,
for capable assistance.


